
 

GERMANY LOST TOY MARKET

United States and Japan Now Supply

Canada With Playthings She
Does Not Procucce.

The United States is now first in

supplying those toys needed to supple-

ment the output of Canadian factories.
The additional quantity required by

Canada to supply its own domestic

trade amounted in the last year to $1,-

500,000 worth. Before the war Ger-

many was the chief source of supply,

but the United States now leads and

Japan has likewise made a notable ad-

vance in its toy shipments to that

market. In 1913 American exports of

toys to Canada amounted to $273,138
and in the year ended March 31, 1920,

the total was $1,136,372. Japan's trade

grew from $18,738 to $277,946 in the

geme period, while there was only 2

small increase in toys sent from the

United Kingdom.

The toy and doll industry of Caa-

ada, according to Vice Consul Horace

M. Sanford at Ottawa, has made con-

siderable advance compared with pre-

war time, hut imports were needed te

meet thie domestic demand. At the

present time some thirty-five Canadian

toy factories are listed, although the

census returns of 1918 reported only

fifteen. The kinds of toys made there

include animals, autos, balls, billiard

games, boats, building blocks, car

riages crokinole boards, croquet sets,

dishes, dolls’ furniture, games, garden

gets, lawn swings, pool tables, tricycles

and wheelbarrows, which are made of

celluloid, eramel, iron, steel, tin, rub-

ber and wood.
Last year Canada exported $139,052

worth of dolls and toys, the United

States taking $5,635 worth and the

United Kingdom $120,322.

ONE FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA

Janitor Called On as “Dinner Substi-

tute” Might Object to Personal
Inconvenience Involved.

A young Indianapolis physician had

been invited by a school teacher to

accompany her to a dinner party at

which he was an absolute stranger.

He accepted the invitation, but at the

last minute had to break it. “But you

can take some other man and pass

him off for me,” he offered, generous-

ly. “No one there knows me, so it'll

go all right.”

The teacher hesitated. “But they
know most of the men I know,” she
said. And then a sudden smile came
over her face. “I might take our
school janitor. He's new in the city,

but you could give him some of your
clothes and it would probably pass.”
“But how does he talk?” asked the

doctor, a little bit doubtful of the
gcheme now,

“Qh, his talking is all right,” as-

sured the teacher, andsmiled wider
than ever again. “There's only one

thing I'm not sure about, He chews
Sila ahr wok FEES A RAO

tébacco, and 1 wondered it he would
do without for that long.”—Indianapo-

lis News.

 

American Gobs as Gondoliers.

American gobs are learning how to

become gondoliers, and an American

school has for the first time included
gondoliering as a regular course. In

Venice the Knights of Columbus op-
erate a social service club on the

banks of the Grandcanal, and in con-
nection with the club the Knights of
Columbus maintain a well-equipped
school, run on the lines of the

Knights of Columbus free night
schools in America. French, Italian,

Turkish and other languages are
taught in the school to the men of the

. American Mediterranean naval unit,

as well as navigation and other tech-

nical courses.
Now gondoliering has been added,

gs the American sailors relish driving
themselves nnd their Venetian friends
around the gem of the Adriatic in gon-
dolas. Some of the sailors are becom-
ing expert in handling the picturesque
craft, Knights of Columbus Commis-

sioner Edward L. Hearn reports.

 

Marriage Eicenses.
 

‘Warren E. Hosterman, Woodward,
and Lottie M. Wolfe, Aaronsburg.

G. Frank Smith and M. Alverda
Sweeney, Potters Mills.
Andrew H. Tarbert, York,

Ruth L. Coxey, Bellefonte.
and

Real Estate Transfers.

 

Sproul, tract in Walker township;

$360.

John R. Thompson, et ux, to Wm.

Whitmer & Sons Co., tract in Miles

| township; $1100.

traet in Bellefonte; $1100.

, John A. Erb to Calvin B. Dutton,

tract in South Philipsburg; $25.

John J. Dutton to Calvin B. Dut-
ton, tract in South Philipsburg; $20.

      

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

 

OTICE IN DIVORCE.—In the Court
N of Common Pleas of Centre coun-

t No. 34 September Term, 1920.
Beatrice B. Snyder vs. Charles Snyder.
Divorce, A. V. M.
To Charles Snyder,

named :
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed Master, appointed by the said
Court to take testimony in the above én-
titled case, and report the same with his
opinion and with form of Decree to said
Court, will sit for the purposes of his ap-
pointment at his office in Foster Block,
Philipsburg, Pa., on Saturday, March 12,
1921, at 10 o'clock a. m., where and when

you and all parties interested may attend.

In

Respondent above

GEORGE W. ZEIGLER,
G6-7-3t Master.

 

A Messageto Automobile Owners
 

You, as an automobile owner, must
constantly buy Tires and Tubes.

We, the A. C. G. Tires Sales Co,
Inc., are going to sell you tires and
tubes at half the price you are now

paying. All the world knows the suc-
cess of the rubber business.

Today is the day of Volume Busi-
ness and Good Profit.

We are able to sell you tires and

tubes at less than standard prices—

Because we make them and buy
standard makes in quality;

Because of our enormous turnover.

The A. C. G. Tire Co. has made good

since 1918. :

This is not an experiment it has

been tried and tested.

It is a proven success.

We are now going to save money

for the auto owners; we are going to

let them come in on our profits, and

we are going to give them uniform
prices and service.

If our agent doesn’t come to see

you write today and we will explain

how you can buy A. C. G. Tires and

Tubes at 40 per cent. discount off our

regular price list.

A. C. G. Tire Sales Co., Inc.,
 PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

hereService station will be opened
: 7-1t*soon.

 

Farm for Sale.
170 acres in Bald Eagle Valley, Huston

township, Centre county, Pa., one mile east

of Julian. along the state highway;

, roqimig) ACRES CLEAR 1
and in high state of cultivation; level and

rolling land, balance in timber (most

cut). Good orchard.

EIGHT ROOM FRAME HOUSE

in fair condition ; bank barn and all nec-

essary outbuildings. All new roofs. Will

sell at reasonable figure. Inquire of

P. C. GRAY,
Julian, Pa.

 

66-4-8¢t

Joseph E. Herman, et ux, to W. F. | A

James H. Runkle to Clair Miller, |

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration upon the estate

: of Kathryn R. Sheffler, late of
| Bellefonte borough, deceased, having been
| granted to the undersigned, all persons
‘ knowing themselves indebted to said es-
| tate are requested to make prompt pay-
i ment, and those having claims against the
| same must present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement. :

JOHN C. SHEFFLER,
Administrator,

ULL CALF.—We have a thoro-bred
Guernsey bull calf for sale. The

: animal will be sold with the reg-
istry papers for $35.00.

CROSS and MEEK,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Bell Phone 212-33 : 66-4-
 

fine location, good drainage, locat-
ed one mile morth of Lemont on

the Houserville main road, 2% miles from

 

 

66-4-6t Bellefonte, Pa. State College. GEO. P. BIBLE,

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.—In}| Bellefonte, Pa.

the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-

|

United Phone. 66-2-tf
a 88 tre County, State of Pennsylva-

nia, SS: MINISTRATRIX’'S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration
granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of Hammon Sechler, late of the
Borough of Bellefonte, deceased, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same to present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to said Court at No.—-
February. Term, 1921, on Monday, the 28th
day of February, 1921, at 10, o’clock, a. m. by

! Alexander B. Gray, Neil M. Fleming, Hu-
go Bezdek, B. M. Herman, Richard C. Bar-
low, James E. Watson, Charles W. Hep-
penstall, H. D. Mason, Jr., and J. M. Mc-
Kee, under an Act of Assembly, entitled
“An Act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,”
approved April 29th, 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an in-

! tended corporation to be called *Varsity
Club of Penn State,” the purpose of which
is the fostering of all worthy movements
in the interest of Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, especially those which will assist in
clean and vigorous athletics, and to ad-
vance the mutual interests of its member-
ship, and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the benefits and privi-
leges of said Act of Assembly, and the
supplements thereto. The above applica-
tion is now on file in the Prothonotary’s
office.

: ; JAMES MILHOLLAND,
66-5-4t Atty. for Petitioners. |

1

F, ANNA SECHLER,
Administratrix,

W. Harrison Walker, Bellefonte, I’a.
Attorney. 66-4-6t

   
 

Ira D. Garman
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“JEWELRY MADE OVER”

i 11th Street Below Chestnut,
63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA. PA
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Buy Your Canned Foods

by the Case...
Whylive from hand to mouth and pay someone a nickle

more a can, because you are too careless or improvident to buy

by the case. ‘Time and money are valued by all wise folks.

Our allotment of Peck & Pratt, Inc., celebrated “Early

Rise” Brand of New York State canned vegetables is going

fast. In every case are eight cans each of delicious Crosby

corn, tender and sweet peas, and wonderfully luscious ripe

tomatoes—all grown and packed in the famous Western New

York canning belt.

We Guarantee Every Case

and Every Can
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Is a nickle a can worth saving, when quality is guaran-

teed ? Phone us your order, or come in and let ustell you

more about it.

Buy by the Case for Economy, Convenience and Quality

R. S. Brouse Store...Bellefonte, Pa.
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Pipeless Furnaces

On these longwinter eve-
nings, let the family enjoy the

freedom of the whole house

These

Heaters

Cost, Less
 

The McVeyCo.
Real Estate

(

Operators
FOR SALE.

Pleasant Gap. Price, $1275.

7 room dwelling and barn,

Price, $2200.

barn and sile, new buildings.

mountain spring, all kinds of fruit.

Lock Haven. Price, $10,000.

Double dwelling, west Logan

Bellefonte. Price, $2000.

Price, $1700.

OFFICES:
DDLLERONTE MOUNTDNION

NA
i 7 LEWISTOWNHARRISBURG

y JOHNSTOWN

Crider Stone Building

Bellefonte, Pa. 65-18-tf

 

 

ONE

NIGHTOpera House Thursday Feb. 24th
 

You Have Read the Book—Now See the Play

[EUG
3 ¥ Oh 3

ENE WALTERS
TIZATION. OF ol

ILOF THE

PTY,0,0 lo3CV |
As Produced at the NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE - NEW YORK

Now in Its

 

Tenth Year
OF CONTINUOUS SUCCESS
 

Prices 50c., 75c., $1.00

 

Seat Sale Tuesday, Mott Drug Co.

5 room frame dwelling, water in yard,

Boalsburg.

102 acre farm, 6 room dwelling, large

Farm in

high state of cultivation, water piped from

This

is a good farm, about six miles west of

street,

Double dwelling, all modern convenienc-

es in one side, Penn street, Bellefonte.

And be Comfortable
in Any Room

Let the kiddies havetheir
fun on warm floors—anywhere
with aPipeless Furnace.

Than Any Other
Style of

Heating

Plant,

 

It uses less coal ; it requires less attention and it

gives more heat. Come into ourstore and let us tell

you how easy it is to buy on ourinstallment plan.

Enjoy the furnace while paying forit.

Payments Extending to January 1st, 1922

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

 

 
 

  

Caaa aaf

Silver Polish

40c.per jar—a fruit pint. glass top jar full, made

by ourselves; positively the very best.

polish in the world.

 

No grit, no acids, no dust,little work.

The town clock is 6 seconds fast on the strike.

F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Optometrists

Bellefonte, Pa.
04-22-tf Patt rx 
  

4-4f |
___ {you want to buy or sell real estate write

having been |.

 

| —Subseribe for the “Watchman.” NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

 

OTICE.—The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Bellefonte Lum-
ber Co. will be held in the office of

 

{ DEAL ESTATE.—J.

OR SALE.—A thirty-two acre farm, is1

p—

M. KEICHLINE.
real estate operator in Centre county

real estate. If

the Corporation, in Bellefonte, Pa., on
Monday, the 21st day of February, 1921,
at 10:30 o’clock a. m., for the election of
directors for the ensuing year, and for
such other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

66-5-3t

buys and sells

him or call at his office in Tem le
t, Bellefonte, Pa, 65-28-6m D. BUCK, Secretary.
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Scenic Theatre
Week-Ahead Program
 

(Cut this out and save for reference).

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19:

GEORGE WALSH in “THE PLUNGER.”
the Walsh plays sure to please. No more need be said. Come.
Also, Snub Pollard Comedy.
Saturday Matinee, Scenic 2:30: MAE MURRAY in “ON WITH
THE DANCE,” a sweet story of this pleasing dainty star. :

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21:
HOBART BOSWORTH, in “HIS OWN LAW.” This Enoch Ar-
den storyis a forceful, dramatic performance in six reels, in
which acting, scenes and story are all good. Sure to please. Also,
Screen Snap Shapes, Pathe News and Topics.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22:

ELSIE FERGUSON in “LADY ROSE’S DAUGHTER.” This
famous novel by Mrs. Humphrey Ward, is nicely depicted on the
screen by this beautiful star. Also, Vod-a-Vil and Gumps.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23:

ANNETTE KELLERMAN in “WHAT WOMEN LOVE.” This
is a dandy novelty comedy with rapid action, showing this per-
fect woman in aquatic stunts. A caveman love story. Unusual
thrills. Great all through. Also, Sunshine Comedy. Enuf sed.
Great show.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24:

MARY MILES WINTER in “SWEET LAVENDAR,” a sweet, ro-
mantic story of a college freshman and a boarding house girl.
The,Nas work is fine; you will like it. Also, Pathe News and
eview,

This is another one of

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25:
LYONS and MORAN in “A SHOCKING NIGHT,” a hilarious
comedy with natural and screamingly funny situations. Story of
a wealthy young couple who act as their own servants.
Also sixth episode “SON OF TARZAN.” It is great and still get-
ting better. If you have not started, get the habit.
 
 

OPERA HOUSE.
 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24:
ANNETTE KELLERMAN in “WHAT WOMEN LOVE,” a guar-
anteed sure-to-please, 7-reel comedy, that is also full of thrills.
A double combination. Numerous aquatic stunts bythis perfeetly
formed woman. A woman’s love won by caveman stuff. We
guarantee it will please you. Topped off with a Sunshine Com-
edy. Best yet. J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 AND 26:

MAE MURRAY in “ON WITH THE DANCE.” This dainty, pop-
ular star gives a fascinating picture in seven reels on the nature
of the “Moth and the Flame.” It will please. Also, 2-reel comedy.

  
 

PermanentPrice Reduction
averaging over 25% on

“Belle Mead Sweets”
 

Candies...
AT

The Mott Drug Co.
Bellefonte, Penna.

Special Attention to Mail Orders
  

Near East Relief

Every dollar contributed by Centre county to the

Near East Relief Fund goes direct to headquarters.

There is not one cent deducted from contributions

for any purpose.

Chas. M. McCurdy,

Treasurer.

The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa. 


